
About the State

Resume of the News of the

Week from All Parts
of Oregon

Seventy young women of Reed col-

lege are training to become Red Cross

nurse assistants under the supervis-

ion of Dr. Bertha Stuart. They are
, taking a course in the art of bandag-

ing. Tuesdays and Thursdays. Sev

eral young men of Reed college are
olar. talcinc a course in Red Cross

work under Dr. Calvin S. White. As

soon as the students have completed

the courses they will be prepared to

nass examinations. Practically every

student enrolled in the college is act-

ively engaged in some form of mili-

tary training.

S S. Bullis, owner of the Sterling

mine, a rich placer property neat
Medford, out of which during the past
half century millions of dollars have

Wn washed, is preparing for spring
operations on a larger scale than ever.

Water from the melting snow in the
Siskiyou mountains is filling Ster-

ling creek. The equipment is the
most extensive at any placer plan

on the coast. The placer area is
electrically lighted, so the ground may

be worked night and day.

The first issue of the Cove Sentinel,

nf which Calvin Goss is editor and

proprietor, appeared last Friday. Ev

ery business house in town ia icy.c-sente- d

in the advertising columns, and

it starts out with a paidup subscrip-

tion list of 300. This is Cove's third
venture in supporting a local news-

paper. The first, in 1897, the Cove

Register, published by J. Nat Hudson,

was well patronized, but its owner
nava it 1in AS he had other interests.

The second, the Cove Courier, by Wil-lar- d

Nelson, in 1901, removed later
to Haines.

Educators, legislators, creamery-

men, merchants and farmers, at a
moatinu of the Monmouth grange

Saturday, enthusiastically indorsed
tho r, nnn.000 road bond issue. H.

Hirschberg, Independence banker and

railroad man, explained that the dou

ble license of automobiles win pay

for the roads. Senator C. L. Hawley

of McCoy showed with figures that
the issue was sound. J. H. Ackerman,

president of the Oregon Normal

school, favored the issue. Others

who spoke for it were: I. L. Patter-

son, president of the Polk County Fair
association; B. S. Worsley of Astoria;

L. Barbur of Douglas county, and

George T. Boothby of Monmouth.

Incendiarism is suspected in a fire

that destroyed the plant of the G. H.

P Lumber company at Hilsboro Sun-

day morning. The fire department

kept the flames from spreading to the

lumber in the yards. The loss is not

known. The mill had a daily capacity
,.r an nnn fBt and employed 25 men.

Work of rebuilding the mill started
Monday.

A Girls' Honor guard has been or-

ganized at the Oregon normal school

with nearly 300 members. The fol-

lowing officers were elected this week;

Ella Dixon, Elk City, leader; Faith
Hartridge, Creswell, assistant leader;

Bertha Harpole, Junction City, socre-- .

Tholma Selling. Portland, treas.
onH Marie Morrison, Portland,

reporter. This organization is not

connected with the scnooi in any way,

but is simply composed of students.

Predictions are made by Assistant
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Carleton that fully 3000 Ore-

gon teachers will become members of

i,a M R. A. before it convenes m

Portland in July. The state depart-me-

agreed to guarantee 1000 mem-

bers and, as an inducement to teach-

ers joining, offers to relieve those be-

coming members from work in the

IRRITABLE

NERVOUS

Was Condition of Indiana Lady

Before Beginning to Take
Card-u-- i, the Woman's

Tonic.

says:

vnmn. Ind.-- Mrs. H. Hankemeier

of this town, says: "I look so well, and

am so well, that it does not seem as if I

.Wpr needed Cardui. But! was notal- -

...aa ,ic wav ... I think 1 have taken a

dozen bottles . . . before my Utile girl

ramp.
vuiuv. , f

I Was feeling dreadluliy oaa, naa neau-Bch- e,

backache, sick atmystomach.no
energy ... I was very irritable, too, and

nervous.
I began taking Cardui about 6 months

before my baby came. As a result all

those bad feelings left me, and I just felt

grand, Just as if nothing at all was the

matter, and when the end came 1 was

t.nrllir cirlf nt nil.

Since that 1 have never taken Cardu

-- ii i has done me good, and I

know'it will help others, if they will only

try it "
Many women have written grateful let-

ters like the above, telling of the good

that Cardui has done them. Why should

too? If you sulfer from
it not help you,

any of the ailments so common to women,

and feel the need of a sate, reliable,

strengthening tonic, we urge you to be- -

. . , a Parrlni 9 fair trial.
fin toaay a"u B. . -
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The Newberg city council has
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Determined to reduce his weight so

that he can enlist, Eugene Homback,

Albany boy, gone to work on

a railroad section and
sandwich for lunch. Homback tried
tn onrr.ll in the Oregon National

Guard company there last week and
n,na miected because he was far

v his height. He is working

hard to meet this situation

wnose

Miss Agnes Maciver, formerly op-- 1

erator at the Roseburg telephone ex-

change, Thursday afternoon for

the Bremerton navy-yar- d, where she

will begin active duty as yeoman,

third class, and become one oi me

ia

first girls in Oregon actually to enter

the service. Miss Maciver believes

she will be used in the lederai teie-Be- n

F. Jones of Rose- -
" yi if TVTt4-- a
burg and Irvine oziene ui .motive

Creek also left tor Bremerton w cntc.

the navy. Miss Maciver is very pop

ular.

THE OLD SCHOOL DAYS

Writer Calls Attention to Fallacies of

Present Day Associations

Hoff, Ore., April 15, 1917
Yesterday I found mysell

i oftpnloncp nt. meeting oi xne

Clackamas County Teachers' associa-

tion, held in the Barclay building at
I shun ofCityOregon

itp vr. reeret to say. Whether

I am at fault or the institution as it
pviata. we are not going to say.

But for the first 10 years oi my

teaching evperience, I looked forward

with pleasure for tne next mecung.
as sat tnere yeswruaj,

amidst my melancholy surroundings,

my memory took me DacK to xne

old days. To those times when our

meetings were well attenaea, ooui
fpophpra ann narents: when the county

superintendent with a host of teach-

ers from the city, drove in "rigs , 20

miles if necessary, and hand
in nWnck umilinor. and cheerful,

mnth- - when country teachers

were in sympathy with their schools

,i hnap hearts were in their worn,

when superintendents wisely and hon

estly had every teacher, aa as

nnasihle. nerform some duty before

the vear was over; assigned seven or

piht us some school subject, some

timp two of us to the same subject.

have us give our way of teaching
nvpnmpnt. lor instance, aim

CVll '
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then the other would give

their way, and it thus became sort

family circle. Then we always
literary oi recitations, en-- .

democratic
we

are now telling us how teach,
tn

Work
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ox
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L&Llta u.

,nriH nv(r. If have an opinion

contrary to theirs, is met wun a

sneer in manner, which.

of course, only reveals the real ignor-

opposed to those great democratic

principles of government,
TmfmivA nnn Referendum. The
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Glad
causes

Smith, 1421 12th St., Augusta, Ga.,

writes: "I got one 25c bottle of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar and my cough

and cold is about well. I was glad to
learn of a great medicine like that.
wWa Hnnev and Tar enjoys such a

snlfind d renutation tnat it is

imitated. Ut course, no buuuiu
imitation is as good as the genuine.

Jones Drug Co

LET US DO OUR BIT

President Wilson Issues Personal

Call to Patriots

President Wilson has personally

appealed to every American to do his
"bit" in the war with Germany. Sun

day night he issued a message to me
people, which toiiows:

"Mv fe ow countrymen;
"Thp pntrance of our beloved coun--

intn thfi frrim and terrible war
for democracy and human rights
which has shaken the world, creates
so many problems ot national m aim
action which call for immediate set
tlement that I hope you win permit
me to address to you a lew woras oi
earnest counsel and appeal with re
gard to them.

"We are rapidly putting our navy

upon an effective war footing and
are about to create and equip a great
army, but these are the simplest pans
of the great task to which we have
addressed ourselves. There is not a
single selfish element, so far as I can

p in thp pause we are fighting for.
We are fighting for what we believe

on wish tn be the rights of mankind

and for the future peace and security

of the world.
"Tn do this great thing worthily

and successfully, we must devote our
selves to the service wiuiuuu
to profit or material advantage and

and intelligence. thatwith an energy
will rise to the level of the enterprise
itself. We must realize to tne iuu

the task and how many

things, how many Kinas anu
f ponacitv and service and

it involves.
Tl,a than, are the tmngs we

An nnn do well, besides fighting,
Uiuou -

. ,
the things without whicn mere ngiiu-in- g

would be fruitless:
"We must supply aounuaui

for ourselves and for our armies and
p opamen not only, but also ior a

large part of the nations with whom
p hnvfi now made common mu, ...

whose support and by whose sioes we

shall be fighting.
"Wp must supply ships Dy tne Hun

out of our shipyards to carry
thp nther side of the sea, submar- -

,J wv- - .

, nr nn Buhmannes. wnat wiu ev- -
illO v ' - . i
ery day be needed there and aDunaam

tpoi nut of our fields and our
umuw...-- - . .U!--

and our factories, wnn wmc.i
f. nnlv to clothe and equip our uwu

fpo nn land and sea, but also to

clothe and support our people for

whom the gallant fellow under arms

can no longer to help clothe and
thn armies with which we are

H r , ! T? oy,A in Ifppn
m ju."fc ..

the and manufactories there in

van, mntprials.
"We must supply coal to the fires

In shins at sea and in tne iur-

nf hundreds of factories across

the sea; steel out of which to

j

arms and ammunitions, both here

there; rails for wornout railways

back of the fighting fronts; locomo-tive- s

and rolling stock to take the
place of those every day going to

mnlfis. horses, cattle for labor

tr military service, everything

with which the people oi ngmnu

need." y

MILK VALUES

Science Delves Deeply into Subject.

Food Value is Great

t ri,o doTwirtment's latest bulletin

J. D. Mkkle.N state dairy and food

commissioner, sets out the value of

milk as food with the toiiowing ex-

planation: , .

The tremendous auvautcii.c..
food values within the past year has

brought us face to face with a prob-

lem in domestic economy which is be-

coming increasingly difficult to solve.

T4- ia faiisincr a study of food value and

the relative merits of various articles

of fnnA in a measure that has never

been attempted before. Never before

has science delved so deeply into the

subject of the nutrition ot tne numan

body as related to our iuuu du..
Many experiments have been con-

ducted and numerous articles written

on how to feed the dairy cow in order

to produce the maximum flow of milk
or how to pro-duc- e

at a minimum expense,
the largest gains with the beef

at. thfi possible cost,
,Un it comes to a balanced ra- -

UUU - . , ,
tion for the human animal, now ii--

ir,t wo have found in tne suojecu,llv. " ' t
m:n. timn immemorial nus

been used as an article of food by the

human family, hut now uu
has really been paid to its real

value as a food in compansan w.u.

the other articles in our daily fare.

We believe that too much cannot be

as to its value as a numan ioou
have

clean,
deserving pf tne encouraBe"'"
that can be given him.

The following tables show the val-

ue one quart milk compared

with the value, other tooos
basis calorics protein contained
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FINANCE AND SOCIETY

Mrs. Burr Joins Subjects Letter

Telling Woman's Duty

r.lackamas. Ore., Route April 16,

1917-Edit- or Farmers, a
,u A nnt have hunt ior worn.

nf'ftpn timPB thev do have hunt

for a for their produce, but
nv trnnhled the present nine

for markets. However, tne worning- -

,hn hna nothine hut worn.
t "w w m,

exchange for his necessaries
find it rather difficult make

both ends meet he has a family

nw isn't it every woman s duty

Bee how much she can do help- -

mnnnrt the home saving- - .

erything which may come .m

home? .., x
T find t ft crood Dlan to invest a .

cents something mat
some return. I have any sum u.

T Blwavs make a practice ui
buying something that will grow into

money rather win u'""- -

if Vi7pru vear l invesi, in
movhe tret some new kind.... niviall

seed, but always
part of my money that
will grow to neip suppu...
family. Sometimes it w

class t

-

.

r 1 - n .

i

ure, but more otten i get --

turn for the money invested.
we use up everytning anu uu

create anything the place it, this
-- u ..,rU m 11 noon a Darren
ert. I that isn't what

thfi matter with society toaay.

look the men and women women
who ine weu.ui.

.nd lnxuries which the hard woorking

rreate and ask what does socie- -
P . . ., 1 . i n rotl.mgive tne wormns yw? ...

-- ii wealth and I will

on it refinement. Does

pay for itself? Or is society just a

selfish bunch roDDers wno ua..u
gether hold their power over the
working

Courier:

L.nni

society

Sncietv mav be using every- -

Jinrl ffivinff nothing return
B Y.. , .

untill it, too, will Decome a uanc.
desert who have fasted their time and

opportunities and given nothing in

return used tnis umn onu

and opportunity and luxury trying to

oz.
3.09 oz.
6.65

oz,

satisfy their own seinsn nearus.

That is one danger of these new

societies. They condemn old nations
crmwrnments and old societies,

and then band together and do the
very thing themselves that they con-- a

in nthfirs. The heads society

4.15

4.96

had better wake up, stop, iook, hbmjh

and take notice.
MRS. VIOLA

6.24
3.52

FARM LOAN RATES

Regardless of Locality Cost

Will be Five Per Cent

Announcements that the rate .,t

in thn new farm loan mortgag- -
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Daily
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Our values this price are extra special. We

are enabeled do this through immense

buying.power, as buy stores.

These suits are all the newest models, includ-

ing pinch-bac- ks,
box-bac- ks and conservative.

In young men's and men's styles our unqual-

ified guarantee goes with every suit.

Come in and show you the values

these suits. Included in these are Kirschbaum
all-wo- ol Clothes.

.miilrl

land

Bridge

light upon ponty
farm

at
to

us

loan system. action taken

been upon only after careful

inquiry, reported, involving
figures

showing present farm

loans various parts country.
nidation rates interest

both mortgages Donas

regarded many
connection with

system cer-

tainly chief
rower.

According authentic compila-n- n

hmnirht attention
dairyman who striving Courielv Oregon farmers their

supply wholesome product debit present smaller volume

therein.

Round

Bananas

market

something

wonder

.oninllv

luxury.

BURR,

Money

Store Opens

8:30

Saturdays

Pacific
Phone:

Marshall 5080

our
we for four

inlet

MILLER-OBS- T

Suspension Corner

decided

compilation comparative
investments

fundamen-

tal devel-

opment
interest

loans than either Washington or Cal

ifornia, The exact amoun. is ?ou,-53- 5,

and upon that the present aver-

age rate of interest is 8 per cent.

The interest rate is 4 per cent more

than is charged in California and 7

nay PPTir. less than Washington farm- -
- nn.,d '1ft nor

era pay. wew mexxcu
. i r J Wit- -

cent on loans ana montana unu
Dav 10 per cent. New

Hampshire, on the other hand, pays

nnlv fi.3 ner cent, or less than any
j .

other state.
The largest volume of loans has

been placed in those states, like New
Vn-- ir Tnwa. Missouri and a few oth- -

pra that are erood agriculturally, and

in which the large supply of loans has
ptitivalv reduced the rate of in

terest to a relatively low level. There

are some exceptions, sucn as lexas,
ratps are hieh. but the volume

nt lnana is larsre. nevertheless. Texas

is a very large state, which is not
fairly comparable with some of the
others. On the whole, it would seem

The Most rn Vln

tr it it

e.

THE MOST VALUE

(? TP

Oregon Ore.

thnt nro-- investment anu i"""(
low rates go together.

COUNTER CLAIM FILED

Tallman Says Eberly Failed to Ac

for Share of Farm Earnings

C. P. Tallman on Saturday filed an

action against G. J. Eberly to lorce

an accounting of the terms of a lease

by which Eberly has property owned

by Tallman, and to eject Eberly from

the place. This action is a. counter

claim to the one filed recently by Eb

asking considerable sums irom
Tallman because he had failed to

equip the farm as promiBeo.

Tallman, in the suit filed Saturday,

says that Eberly has not only failed

to turn over the land at the expira-

tion of the lease, but has failed to dl- -.

vide the increase in livestock or the

returns from the He has not

conducted the business of the farm

in the proper way, Tallman charges.

DO YOU DREAD WINTER?
If every man, woman and child in this vicinity

would only take one spooniui oi

ii

IN

was

A
after meats for one month, it would put vigor into
mSxUo withstarid the rigors of Jer weather and

help prevent colds, grippe anu
SCOTT'S i$ a fortifying medianal-foo- d of particu-

lar benefit in changing seasons, and every drop yields

direct returns in richer blood) stronger ktngs, , and

in SCUI I d.resistive.m.Atar Dower.
Scott Bowm, Bloomfild, N. J.
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--THE BEST IN QUALITY

Store Closes
Dally

at 5:30 P. M

Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

Home
Phone:
A 2112

"THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH"

A Special Showing and Sale of

Women's and Misses'

Charming Spring Suits
, Fetching Models for Slender or Stout Women

Exceptional Values at

$23.85
Models that have been carefully selected by us and represent

most every new style and fabric for slender or stout women.

Severely tailored models and sport models, emphasizing the

straight, tonneau or lull flare silhouette, etc.-m- ade of fine

Gaberdine, and black and white check
wool Serges, Poplins,

materials- -a wonderfully attractive showing at an equally

attractive price -- pay our Suit Section an early visit.


